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Eafy Rules and DtreBions for all the Material things 
belonging to the Art of Fair WRITING. 

How to make a Pen. 
TH« fecond Quill io a Goofe wing is the beft for fervice, which being crufied over with a 

thin Subftance, you mu ft ferape off with the back edge of your Penknife, which done , 
place the quill inyonr left hand,with its Feather end from yoUjwhich hold betwixt the Thumb, 
the fore-finger aadthe middle-finger ^o as it may reft on your middle-finger with its back 
towards your Face, then cut it (leaping half through , then turn it in your hand without apply- 
ing yoor ether band to it, and meet the other part with a fecond cut off to the end; after the 
quill lying asat firft , enter the edge of the knife even, in the arch or half round , and flit it a 
little way, this being only a preparation for the flit that muft go farther up the Quill, which is 
tobe done with the point of your Penknife haft, fafhined for that purpofe; which being fud- 
denly twich*d up, will make a flit of what length you pleafe. If the quill be hard the flit muff 
be long,if fofc, then fljort ,if the flit be too long, you may make it of a convenient fize by two 

A floping 



rv : • ( 2 ) 
floping cut? as before, then fafbioo the nib, which to do , hold the quill as formerly, with.the 
back wherein the flit.is.lyibg downward on your middle-finger; obfe^e the flits extent on 
that fide-, and egt?; your knife on the middle of your quill, about twice the flits length from 
the quills end, and cut a piece floping fo as may leave the quil in fafhion of a Scoop, that done, 

[^^fache back up with the flit to you, and apply the edge of the knife fo the top of the Scoop \ 
. a®cu!l^Pf»llWik*l^u:tward cut a piece off, from the firfl entrance of the knife, doWtolhc 

end of the flit, tfnelV^aq^e. quill from you, and cut fuch another piece off on the other fide , 
frill turning your knife foy^ards the back of the quill , and to fafhion the nib friave down the 
fides equally from the flit, and bring it to a point; in doing which, never turn edge of th* knife 
towards the hollow ofYhc quill, for you mufr leave both the fides cut Hoping from the back, fo 
that they may have an<dge inward: to finifhthenib,youmufl hold the quill between the fore 
and middle fingers of your left hand, laying the infide of the nibs end, on your thumb nail, then 
enter yefur knife a litde on it-s back . juft at the end, and give a floping cut, which may an- 
fwer thefides, fo the end of the nib will b'e framed into right Angles, (harp as the edge of a Ra- 
for; after this, you muft cut fuch an ar6h as before, in doing which, your knife muft defeend to- 
wards the nib, and cut a piece away half through ths Quill, which will difpofe the Pen int® An- 
gles above the flit called its cheeks. Thus you will enjoy a compleit Pen, . itx df • 
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To hold the Pen. 

In your right hand, place your Pen betwixt your fore finger, middle finger, and thumb, all 
your fingers lying firaight one by another, your thumb rifingin thejoynt; your hand being 
in this pofiure,fet the ends of your third and little finger on the board or desk whereon yon 
are to write, then put your other fingers from you, fo that your middle fingers end may extend 
about half an inch from the end of your third finger, that is , with the little one fixe on the 
desk. Next, fee the flit in the nib be placed right befQre your body, let your middle finger 
lye on the fide thereof near the Arch or hollow, and let your fore finger lye near half an inch 
above that, inclining to theback of the Pen, and place your thumb fomewhat more then that 
diflancc above your fore fingers end, towards the Pens infide, turn your hand in the making' 
of any Letter or firoak a little outward or from you, and let it move on your two fingers 
ends. 

By day or night let rhe light come on your left hand, fit upright, bear your breafi from the 
desk or board whereon you write, two inches or more, let your book ly flrait before you, hold 
Ep your head fix inches from it, draw in your right Elbow almoft clofe to your fide, and let 
your hand and arm lye both flrait forth. 

- Lay your left hand on your book to keep it fteady, fee that your Desk or table fland not roo 
A 2 low 
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low* leaft it caufc you to bear too much ftrefs on your Armes, dtfaw your hand ftrait under the 
line as you write, and ufe not to fnatch it up haftily at the ending of a Letter or Word. 

When yojfirft begin, rule your Paper with double line* allowing an equal height and depth , 
for the hand you write: A thin piece of Led beaten fmooth , and cur. at the end with two 
points at the diflaace you defign your Letters or words is bcfl, that leaying a vifible ImprcfEen 
not forc’d. 

How to make $eaetary Letter#. 

The fmall Alphabet you will find in general, have their beginning ftrokes carryed upward, 
afeending from the left hand, with the edge of the pens nib calledbair flrokes, and fromtbem 
<he penis drawn down in a continued motion with a flat nib. If Learners will obferve with 
care their Copies, they may with eafe difeover the fmall and full ftroke of a letter, how it natu- 
rally falls in with the Pens true motion. 

How to write the Mixt Hand. 
Being provided with a Qjarto Dutch Paper-book, white and fmooth l that will bear Ink 

Tirmiy, and that will favc the Pounce of Sand rick through a cloth, the beft way to pro- 



cecdand profit in thijcurioushand ,ij to make at leafl half a Page of one fort of Letter, before 
you go to another, and divers Letters bearing a near proportion one to another, obferve them 
and firft compleat thofe fhapea, and be fure to complcat your fbapes of Letters before you 
proceed to the joyningofwords, and when you come to that, eye diligently your Copy how 
the difiances betwixt Letter and Letter, Word, and Word, are managed in mixt hands; note 
that the Italian Letters are more frequently us’d tha'n the Secretary, and bear an Oval form 
manag'd with more freedome than the other Letters of the Secretary , a light hand to manage 
a hair ftroke willbeftmanagc the full body of a Letter in its proper proportion. 

The Romm Hand 

Is derived from a circular Oval, all thdcompaf* Letters therein, whether great or fraall be- 
ing regulated thereby; all the Letters with Stems in that hand are of one equal height, Wc. 
as, b.d.g, k.l, f. And ofonecompafs, as,b,d,o, p,q. And of like tayls are, f, Oflikc- 
diftaoce muft, m, n, and a, be. This hand formerly was accounted the delightful hand for 
Ladyes, but bow they are more Itallianiz’d. 



The Italian Hand 
Coofifts of a& Oval faape; to make which, imitate that fhape to the fize you intend to write 

your Letters or words: To which parpofc,rule two lines, and if your hand be unruly to make 
the whole Oval, ufe this method, Wsi. cid. co. cp. cd. CO. ci3. toftrike oneach fide adown- 
rightfiroke two Ovals, until your hand with freedomefallintocompleatat once that feem- 
ing difficulty. And if you praftice thefe three Letters or the fmall Alphabet, firfi to make them , 
exactly, the o. i. and f. you command near all the fmall Alphabet, I might infiancc in par- 
ticular , but you will cafily find it in your ferious pra6tice. 

For the Text Hand 

Prepare a P:n whofe nib may anfwer the breadth of the Minum ftrokes, then upon fubfian- 
rial Paper or Parchment, Rule double Lines as formerly direfted, according to the fize of your 
intended matter; the Pen for this hand, make of a Urge fecond Goofe Quill , with a long flic, 
and a nib according to the breadth of the ftrokes, let thofc that intend to write this hand , ufe 
their hand firft to bold free motion in drawing down the bodics'of Letters j rcitiembring to lay 



( 7 ) the Pens nib to an abfolnte flat in making their full bodies, and to turn it afidc and wind jt off 
when they incline to a fmall. 

Be careful in all your downright Chokes, that the (ides be not ragged, if you fir A with black 
Led, form out the breadth of your ftroke/and after with a fmooth fmall Pen fafhion out thefe 
Letters according ro their Chapes, and when rhey are dry , rub off all the fuperfious*onches with 
black LecJ, and after fill them, you may be moft.exa<ft a't.fifft , though the ,pci:fe&ion at a firft 
draught be mod Commendable. This murt be granted, thit Learners cannot be perfedf in 
this or any other hand, without often dcfigning thc-fhapss of all the fcyet al Letters. 

To write Courty or Chancery Hands 

A Pen for thefe hands, make of afecond Goofe CLiill, and let the nib of thedefc corner be 
fhortcr than the right, cut the nib at once and the .corners left fharp , and the nib asbroad 
as you intend the flroke , the hollow of the Pen you may turn a fmall matter outwaid to- 
wards the right hand , and then by drawing the Pen fledily down, you will make the tiroke 
full and clear: All thofe Letters confiding of Asms ancLMimims, require to be drawn even 
down, the breadth of the Minum drokes are the bed rulejbr their diftances one from another, 
except fomecimcs the whites in large Court hand, 

• When 
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Whso r. fcllowes o. ia a wrord of this hand, a round r. maft be made, and when two r r fol; 

low an o, the firfl muft be round and the lad long. 
Books lately Printed. 

The Cifilds Delight, together with an Englijh Gramtner. 
The ready way to read the Bikle with the true Rul^s of true Spelling,i». 
Moral 1 Verfe, both written by 

Little Book for little Children, wherein are fet down feveral Directions for 
Children , and Remarkable Stories both Ancient and Modern. 

The young Mans Memcnt®. ' 
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